The immunochemistry of neisserial LOS.
The outer membrane glycolipids of Neisseria lack long polysaccharides and are properly termed lipooligosaccharides (LOS). A Neisseria strain makes from two to six LOS of Mr 3150-7100. Different species commonly make LOS of identical Mr and epitope content. Oligosaccharide (OS) differences account for physical heterogeneity. OS consist of a conserved triantenary basal oligosaccharide, two linear segments of (n) hexose residues that determine OS mass, and terminal sequences similar to those of glycosphyngolipids. Epitope expression is linked to physical heterogeneity and conditioned by the molecular environment of the outer membrane. Serotype epitopes are expressed on Mr-restricted LOS. LOS regulate complement activation onto the bacterial surface and, hence, immune lysis.